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INTRODUCTION

If the wise man who preferred to write the songs of a nation to making its laws could

have appointed song-makers for successive generations of children in every land, there might

be to-day more people moved by " concord of sweet sounds," and fewer " fit for treason,

stratagem, and spoils."

Those who are able to reach the heart of childhood through words, melody, and rhythm

may always be counted among the wise who bring their gifts to the child. In order to write

songs for children, it is necessary to '•' live with children," to know how to appeal to a child's

feeling and understanding. Miss Danielson in her " Songs for Little People " shows a rare

sympathy with the child-life and knowledge of its needs. The work is the result of her

actual experience in teaching little ones and writing for them.

It is unique in its plan, including songs for every day and songs for Sunday, songs of

one stanza for the wee ones, and songs for the older members of the class. The verses of the

new songs are simple, childlike and poetic, and it is a real pleasure to find many of the

classics of childhood included in the collection. The fine musical quality of the book is

due to the original work of Miss Conant, and her renderings of selected melodies from many
of the best composers. The list of authors and composers is a notable one.

One can heartily wish that this little book may reach many " little people " throughout

the land.

Lucy Whkelock.



FOREWORD

The day is far past when anything was considered good enough for children, and the

beginnings of reading and singing are now made the beginnings of literature and music.

There is a growing conviction that to be suitable for them a poem need not be commonplace,

nor a song ordinary. In preparing " Songs for Little People " the endeavor has been to make
a book of literary and musical value, that is yet perfectly simple and childlike.

The poems have been chosen not alone for their beauty of thought but for their beauty

of expression, the best writers of child-verse being called upon to contribute, for words

learned at this early stage, when they will be retained in the memory the entire life, should

be such as will prove treasures, and not mental rubbish. The music, while simple, within

the compass of children's voices, and rhythmical, has been selected with equal care. Melo-

dies from the masters, foreign kindergarten music, old English, French, and German carols

have been used, and the folk-songs of many lands, some of which are believed to be now
published for the first time in this country.

The book is adapted to the kindergarten and primary grades of the Sunday-school, to

the kindergarten, and the home. It is so arranged that the strictly religious portions, the

hymns, Bible verses, songs for festival days, processionals, and offertories, come in the first

half, and the nature songs, wee songs, motion songs, and music, in the last half. This will be

found convenient by both Sunday-school teachers and kindergartners, although hymns and

festival songs are much used in the kindergarten, and the modern Sunday-school teacher

appreciates the value of nature and motion songs.

The special features are the revival of many of those choice old hymns which are indeed

the heritage of childhood, and which have been in sore danger of passing ; Bible verses set

to simple music, a delightful way to learn Scripture ; Avee songs for the tiniest children, who
cannot yet carry the thought over into a second stanza ; and motion songs and music, that

spiritualize the physical exercises necessary to insure quiet attention.

Sincere thanks are tendered to the authors and publishers who have so kindly permitted

the use of poems and songs, and to the friends of little children, both in the Sunday-school

and the kindergarten, who have shown interest in the progress of this book. It now remains,

for it to win its way to the hearts of the little people and to be given out to the world

through their voices.

Frances Weld Danielson.

Grace Wilbur Conant.
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float-ing on the qui - et air, Comes the dear, fa - mil -iargreet-ing, Call- iiig us to prayer.
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THY KINGDOM COME
Frances Ridley Havergal Alberto Randegger
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1. God of heav - en, hear our sing-ing; On - ly lit - tie ones are we, Yet a

2. Let thy king-dom come, we pray thee, Let the world in thee tind rest, Let all
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great pe - ti - tion bring - ing, Fa - ther, now we come to thee.

know thee and o - bey thee, Lov - ing, pray - ing, bless - ing, blessed. A - men.
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3 Let the sweet and joyful story

Of the Saviour"s wondrous love,

Wake on earth a song of glory,

Like the angels' song above.

4 Father, send the glorious hour,

Every heart be thine alone
;

For the kingdom and the power.

And the glory are thine own.



THE CHURCH
Alice C. D. Rilbt Jessie L. Oatnob
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1. The qui - et Sab - bath morn is here, And peal - ing forth so
2. As to the church we take our way, The bells' deep voi - ces
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loud and clear, The chimes of church bell reach the ear. Ding! Dong! Ding!

seem to say, Come wor - ship God this ho - ly day. Ding 1 Dong ! Ding I

^m^^^^^m
The qui - et church is hushed in prayer, We bow the head while wait - ing there, And

4 Kr-l 1f^^^m^^^^^^

soft - ly falls the gold - en light Thro' arch - ing win - dows high and bright.

Copyright, IB9T, by Tht John Church Compatty. Usidbype.



Lit - tie ones to hiin be - long, They are weak but he is strong. Yes, Je - sus loves me,
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Yes, Je - sus loves me. Yes Je - sus loves me, The Bi - ble tells
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12 GOD, MAKE MY LIFE A LITTLE LIGHT

Geace Wilbur Conant
Matilda Betham Edwards

1. God, make my life 'a lit - tie light, With - in the world to glow; A

2. God, make my life a lit - tie flower, That g.v - eth joy to all, Con

3. The qui - et church is hushed in prayer, We bow the head while wait - ing there, And

I

10 JESUS LOVES ME
Anna Warner

i ^ William B. Bradbury, 1862
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Je - sus loves me! this I know. For the Bi - ble tells me so.
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Thou
y my sim - plic

art gen - tie, meek
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ty,

mild;

Saf - fer me
Thou wast once

J5

come to thee,

lit - tie child,

m^
Loving Jesus, gentle Lamb,

In thy gracious hands I am

,

Make me, Saviour, what thou art.

Live thyself within my heart.

4 I shall then show forth thy praise,

Serve thee all my happy days
;

Then the world shall always see

Christ, the holy Child, in me.



21 I CANNOT DO GREAT THINGS

Adapted from A. Billeter
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1. I can - not do great things for him Who did so much for nie, But

2. There are small things in dai - ly life, In which I may o - bey, And
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22 ONE LITTLE STAR

i

Susan Coolidge

Allegretto

Gascon Carol
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1. One lit - tie star in the

2. One lit - tie flower in the

star

flow - er

ry night,

ful spring,

One lit - tie

One lit - tie
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beam
feath
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noon

one

day . .

lit - tie

light,

wing,

One lit - tie drop in the

One lit - tie note when the
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Bless - ed Je - sus, bless - ed Je
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Thou hast bought us, thine we are.

Hear thy chil - dren when they pray.
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Early let us seek thy favor

;

Early let us do thy will

;

Blessed Lord and only Saviour,

With thy love our bosoms fill

:

Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus,

Thou hast loved us, love us still.

Ped. I *
Thou hast promised to receive us,

Poor and sinful though we be

;

Thou hast mercy to relieve us,

Grace to cleanse, and power to free

:

Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus,

Early let us turn to thee.



21 I CANNOT DO GREAT THINGS
Adapted from A. Billeter

1 I can - not do gi-eat things for him Who did so much for me, But

2. There are small things in dai - ly life, In which I may o - bey. And
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19 GENTLE JESUS, MEEK AND MILD
Charles Wesley H. M. D.
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1. Gen - tie Je - sus, meek and mild, Look up - on a lit - tie child

;

2. Lamb of God, I look to thee. Thou sbalt my ex - am - pie be;

iii: ^ W¥ ^£^^^i^



22 ONE LITTLE STAR

Susan Coolidge

Allegretto

Gascon Carol
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1. One lit - tie star in the star - ry

2. One lit - tie flower in the flow - er - ful

night,

spring,

One lit - tie

One lit - tie
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beam in the

feath - er in

noon - day . . light,

one lit - tie wing.

One
One

tie drop in the

tie note when the
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riv - er's might, What can they do, .

man - y birds sing. All are so lit

oh, what can they do?

tie, fee - ble and few.
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4 Each little child can some love-work find,

Each little hand and each little mind,

All can be gentle and useful and kind.

Though they are little, like me and like you.

3 Each little star has its special ray,

Each little beam has its place in the day,

Each little river drop impulse and sway

;

Feather and Sower and songlet help too.



23 THE GOLDEN RULE
Rev. S. C. Beach Arthur W. Thayer
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mEi

ye would oth - ers should to you, So," Je - sus said, "to oth - ers do." What
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I like when one I meet. At home, or school, in house or street? I

mmmmm J=S=J=
=F=f

Copyright. 1886, by The yohn Church Company. Used by ptrmissu

24 I THINK WHEN I READ
Jemima Thompson Luke

1. I . . think,— when I read that sweet sto - ry

2. I . . wish that his hands had been placed on

of old, When
my head, That his
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,Te - sus was here a - mong men, How he called lit - tie chil - dren as
arm had been thrown a - round me; And that I might have seen his kind
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lambs to his fold,-

look when he said,

I should like

Let the lit

to have
tie ones

been
come

with them then

;

un - to me!"
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26 LORD OF THE SUNLIGHT
Adapted from words by
Isabella Howe Fiske ' Crusaxiers' Hymn

'
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Lord of the sun - light, Lord of the star - light, Lord of the sea - sons, Teach me to know

pl^m^^^^^^
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How best to love thee, How best to serve thee,'Midsummer's flowers or win - ter's snow.
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Matthew 10: 8
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Be ye
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kind one to an-
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oth - er, be
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ye iind one to an -
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1. Je*- sus, ten - der Shep- herd,hear

2. All this day thy hand hath led

%-v^&--

Bless thy lit - tie lamb to - night;

And I thank thee for thy care;

I ^ ^ > ^ ^
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Through the dark-ness be thou near

Thou hast clothed me,warmed me, fed

me,
me.

Keep me safe till morn - ing light.

Lis - ten to my eve - ning prayer.
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I John 4 : 8
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32
Matthew 10: 8
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ly ye rere - ceived,
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Ephesians 4 ; 32

Ecclesiastes 12 : 1

pi^gZ^q^^J^yEF^^-.-^=M=^^ifc3=£g=l
Be - mem-ber uow thy Cre - a -tor in the days of thy youth, in the days of thy youth.
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I John 4 : 19
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love
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him, be - cause first loved«^E^i
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1. Bless - ed are the pure in heart : for they shall see

2. Bless -ed are the mer - ci - f ul : for they shall ob- tain

taEE3E3

God.

mer - cy.
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mak - ers : for they shall be called
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marcato c poco rit.
"*" T^ :^ a tempo
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'Si

cpoco
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poco riY.
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There - fore lit - tie cliil - drea sing, There - fore lit - tie chil - dren sing
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poco rit.
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iVords used by permission 0/ the author. Music copyright, 190S, by Congregational Sunday-School and Publishing Society
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42 SILENT NIGHT
Words from the Germ?in

1

h ,

German Ah
^
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1. Ho - ly nig

2. Ho - ly nip

o. Ho - ly nifc

-•- -0-

hV.

ht!

ht!

si

si

si
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- lent

- lent

- lent
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night!

night!

night!

All

Guid

Won

r-8

is

- ing

drous

—^-

calm,

Star,

Star,

ft-'

all

lend

lend

—

•

if

tl

tl
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t=J
bright,

y light!

y light!
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Round the gen - tie moth-er and child. Ho - ly in - fant ten-derand mild.

See the east - em wise men bring Gifts and honi - age to our King!

With the an - gels let us sing Hal - le - lu - jah to our King!
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43 WHAT CAN I GIVE HIM

Christina G. Rossett Adapted from a Danish Folk-song

I would do my part,— Yet what can I give Him? Give my heart.

,m ^ -¥ ^ ^

91*EE
Copyright^ IQQS- ^y Congregalional SitndaySchool <t7td Publishing Society
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44 THE CHRISTMAS MANGER HYMN
Martin Luther Air by J. E. Spilmak

head. The stars in the sky . . looked down where he
makes. I love thee, Lord Je - sus, look down from the

mm^^^^r^^f^^^^^^-r--^^^-

P3.
j~n: j-j-

i^ £H tra:t±
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lay

—

The lit - tie Lord Je
sky, And stay by my era

a - sleep on the hay.
till morn - iug is nigh.
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Martix Lutheb

MARTIN LUTHER'S CHRISTMAS CAROL
Written for his little son Haas, 1535

Katolischen Khchen Gesang Buch, 1625
(Ancient Church Melody, "Jesul Redemptor Omnium ")

e ^ T^—
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1. Give heed, my heart, lift up
2. Oh, dear -est Je - sus, ho
3. My heart for ver - y joy

4. Glo - ry to God in high

'^=1=3

thine eyes! What
- ly child, Make

doth leap. My
- est heaven. Who

thee a bed,

lips no more
un - to man

that man - ger lies?

soft, un -de - filed,

can si - lence keep

;

his Son has given.

iSei^^i^=^ J--
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Who is the child so young and fair?

Here in this poor young heart of mine,
I, too, must sing, with joy - ful tongue.

While an - gels sing, our hearts to cheer.

Ihe bless-ed Christ-child li - eth there.

That I may ev - er - more be thine.

That sweet-est, dear - est era - die song.

To all the earth a glad new year!

gi^
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Refrain f

63 ^^^
This,

W^ =r
this Is Christ the King, Whom shep - herds guard and an - gels sing

!

I
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This, this is Christ the King, The babe, the of Ma - ry!
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4« A HAPPY NEW YEAR
Frances Weld Danielson

Con spinlo

Adapted from Dlncan Hume

wm ms^*—•s--F^
1. The old year now has run his race, The new year comes to fill his place.

2. The old year brought much love and joy To ev - ery lit - tie girl and boy.

3. Oh, may the new year hap - py be, And full of good for you and me I

I !
I

1 I ! ! , , ,^ ^^Con Pedale

Refrain

1. When Ma
2. They came
3. They gave
4. And wise

in the

to the

the child

men still

man - ger laid Her babe, with lov - ing
Christ - child Their of - ferings t© . .

in - cense And myrrh and line . .

trav - el The path that they

m^^mm^
m 5EEEF ^
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hands, Three wise men came to wor-ship him. From
bring, For they saw his star shin - ing, The
gold, These of - ferings they brought him, The
U-od, From the East and the West, to The

far east

star of .

wise men
king - dom

eru
the

of

of

lands.

King.
old.

God.
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Frantes Weld Danielson

, Allegretto

EASTER CAROL
(EASTKUj Swiss Folk-song

^=^^^'it^-a=t ej¥=^
1. From maii-y a tower both far and near The joy - ous hells are ring - ing; From
2. White li - ly bells with tongues of gold The glad good news are tell - lug; Tall

lii? ?s* A^i=i E^^Ste

fti-i
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inan-x a choir with - in God's house Sweet voi - ces clear are sing - ing, Sweet
wave h igh thei r branch - es green, The cho - rus loud is swell - ing, The—

^^H ^-

orps I

^^^^^m
rn j.'i J

^^E
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voi - ces clear are sing - ing. What
cho - rus loud is swell - ing.

this song they sing al - way? What mu-sic do the

''^mmmmwm^^^^^^^
P%=F i^GM^^^^^kkkM=M^=^

poco rit.

P^^^^l^^^^^H:t=it

glad bells play? Christ lives a- gain, Our King to reign, 'Tis bless -ed Eas - ter day.



51
I.LCY LaRCOM

EASTER HYMN

1. Breaks
2. lioused by
3. O - pen

._,_t.— ^^ M,

tlie joy - ful Eas - ter dawii, Cle;:

mm
liiin from drear

'ap - py hours

Clear - er

hours, Uii - der
spring, For the

yet and stron - ger;

snow-drifts cliill - y,

—

sun has ris - en;

^ ^

:^—j^:fi=::^^::A=:^
, |

^^i^^ ^-4-| |_^^v=rj—̂ -^=:j

m

Win - ter from the world lias gone, Death shall be no Ion - ger. Far a - way good
In his hands he brings the flowers, Brings the rose and li - ly. Ev - ery lit - tie

Through the sky glad voi - ces ring. Call - ing you from pris - on. Lit - tie chil - dren

* - * - - - ;-fc

f-
=^^^J^

r 1/

9—^t mwmm-
an - gels drive Night and sin and sad - n^^ss; Earth a - wakes in smiles, a - live

bur - ied bud In - to life lie rais - es; Ev - ery wild flower of the wood
dear, look up, Toward his bright-ness press - ing, Lift up, ev - ery heart, a cup

^mmm^^^^^^^^m ^lEE^

Refrain

'^^^m^^^^^^^mmm^
a-'

w^

"Will her dear Lord's glad - ness. Breaks the joy - ful Eas- ter dawn, Clear-er yet and
Chants the dear Lord's prais - es.

For the dear Lord's bless -ing.

^=I=nR^

i ^^iEEt mm- m^- Ia^i *=J:
ger.slron - ger; Win - ter from the world has gone, Death shall be no

1-^^̂
-LX mm



52 THE SUN IS GONE DOWN
George Macdosai.d

Tra7iqtiillo

But the sun will come up, . . And the moon be laid by.

^ fe=^^^E ji^rn:
?=a=r^" ^^^

S^ PP i
^ I^P^

:fe^

tE3^EEj^^gEE^^^^^^^=?=?=Eg^ ^5=4=

2. The flower is a - sleep, But it is not dead; When the morn - ing
When win - ter comes It will die— no, no! . . It will on - Iv

^ -L =!-

1—

r

J±
—p^—\—p^

u IT I/,m^^^
shines. It will lift its head,
hide From the frost and the (Omit.)

4. Sure is the

^t-^^tT^-
^ U V 2.

^S^^ipi^;Efc

i!ÊE I
J^—1^

:^U==^



poco tit. e marcato

j^=H^-;^g=g^^_P^^=.^^E^^jM=j=^=g^efc

run, . . The night and the win - ter Are shad - ows that run.



Alice C. D. Kilky

54 EASTER SONG
Jessie L. Gaynor

1. The liap - py birds with joy will sing On East - er morn, On East - er morn. The

2. Each blade of grass that up - ward springs On East - er morn, On East - er morn. To

r

li - lies fair their bells will ring On East - er morn. The win - ter\s cold and snows are past,New

wait-ing hearts a mes-sage brings On East - er morn. The life that buds in flower and tree Will

3^J=3=Pi-jSElSiS^i«|=^fc^£§iE-^=^i^



5b
Fkances Wki.d Daniklson

,, Con molo

THE CHILDREN'S SONG
(CHILDREN'S DAY) Grace Wilbdr Cosant

^-i^'-^- 3^^=6=1^ mm-AziMz

i
1. Tall grass - es are swing - ing, The gay birds are sing - ing, With
I. Our hap - py child fac - es Are raised iu sweet prais - es, To the

MeIB^^^^^=P^ ^^^
T.

^ F

^ 1m
3e^ ^M^=^M--1=^-

^^^=^=^ i^-

:!•"

snow - drifts of dais - ies the mead - ows are white. Red ros - es are

Fa - iher who gave us birds, flow - ers and light. With glad voi - ces

^mf
W^i^

=-i=

)tt

fe ^-: =^!f^^ ^
sweet - 'ning Tlie air with their greet - ing, This flower day, this day for the

ring - ing. Our hearts' love we're bring - ing. This flower day, this day for the

-l#jg=gi^g=g=g=lN^^P^r
-^^

i i=i=i= m^ :rt

s
chil - dren, so bright, This flower day, this day for the chil - dren, so bright.

Pi m :t=Ft mi :i=i 4=F=* ^isa
IeE ^^^ ^E^



56

JoHK King
Con spirito

WHEN, HIS SALVATION BRINGING

Adapted from Charles H. Richards

gj^J J r ^^^ ^ES;
1. When, his

2. And since

3. For should
Refrain. Fling out,

sal - va
the Lord
we fail

fling out

tion bring - ing,

re - tain - eth

pro - claim - ing

the ban - ner

To Zi - on Je - sus
His love for chil - dren
Our great Re - deem - er'a

Of Christ, our heaven - ly

jgrrim^^^M^i^fe^^PN^^

came, The chil - dren all stood sing - ing

still, Though now as King he reign - eth

praise, The stones, oiu- si - lence sham - ing,

King

;

Ring out, ring out Ho - san - na.

Ho - san - na to his name;
On Zi - on's heaven-ly hill.

Would their ho - san - nas raise.

And Hal - le - lu - jah sing.

Kor did their zeal of - fend him.

We'll flock a - round his ban - ner.

But shall we on - Iv ren - der

But, as

Who sits

The trib - ute of

he rode a

up - on the

long. He
throne; And

our words? No;



cry
while

at - tend him,
a - loud, "Ho - san - na
our hearts are ten - der.

And smiled to

To Da - vid's roy -

They too shall be

song.

Son !

•'

Lord's.

D.C.



58 CHILDREN'S DAY PROCESSIONAL

r-O;-^ V ^ ^—
rJ—ir~j—^~p^= rr^ 1

1. 'Tis

2. For

chil

COUll

dren's day; from

- try, home and

leart lo heart Let

iia - tive land; Fen-

r0-^ ^ m~ »»—

peace,

let joy re -

sweet peace, our

spon-sive ring
;

na - tiou's crowu;

*^V4-f——
*

P • »— f"—p

—

f--
—1-~\'^--—£ r—r

—

^—r—b—

1

^ ^ 11 1

-J^—4-



59 CHILDREN OF THE HEAVENLY KING
.Tunv Cexxi

Marcato
M. Costa

p^ii^i ^EEk mm#--¥
^=t-- t=S^W

1. Chil -dreii of

2. Chil -dreii of

the heaven - ly Kiui:

the heaven - ly Kinj;

^-*

.10111-

jour

iSii3=^
?^- H^

ney, sweet - ly

ney, sweet - ly sing
;

B :p=^ f^^^^^^^

^B igi15^
Sing
Sing

gS

your Sav
your Sav

-f—Tc¥' It
^^

lom"
lour'

wor
wor

mm^
thy praise, Glo - rious in

thy praise, Glo - rious in

.1

i^^^

liis works and ways,
his works and ways.

F—'-I i

«-

mm
We
Lord,

l^i
are trav

- be -

- eling

dieiit - ly

the way
our jour

5^^: ^S^r\-j- m

__i

—

-¥--

They are hap - py
On - ly thou our

^& pl3E^=4:j=j=^gpg=^
t^-r^

PI

py now and we
our Lead - er be.

.W-S:

Soon their hap
And we still

ft ^-i-

4=P £E^ I

pi - ness shall see.

will fol - low thee.

:t=F!^=i

rrfTTW=^^imm% i^a P^i
Chil

Chil

'm

dren of

dren of

f^~l

ll^^
the heaven - ly King, A.s

the heaven - ly King, As

I

f=^

ye jour

ye jour
ney, sweet - ly sing,

ney, sweet - ly sing.



PROCESSIONALS AND OFFERTORIES

60 THE KNIGHTS' MARCHING SONG
Frances Weld Danielsox

Con spirito

Grace Wilbur Conant

^=:t
i-=t :M=-*=t:

1. A lit - tie band of knights are we, March -ing, march-ing on,

2. We're a young and hap - py band, March-ing, march-ing on.

P^^E^^^^E^^^^^^EE^^

mE3^ »—*—^

Ped.

i
# Ped.

5^J^=g
Straight and strong, as knights should be, March-ing, march-ing on.

Work we find on ev - ery hand, March-ing, march-ing on.

Christ our

Help - ful

King and

to the

i
:t=i:i==t

f ^ t=9^^i^ ^ El^^T-i-^5—

r

i^^^ i? V
-^g—

•

J ^
Ped.

#=M=j=|jg^i=^g^^3^
Lead - er, too. We his knights both brave and true;

weak and small. Brave and kind and good to all.

mm
Ped simile

^fe^fe^ mk
i{i
—

; r~^
?EE^ PF^



^^i^
BEFRA.IN

3^ ^^
us to do Wliile march - ing on.

King's least call, While march - ing on.

March - ing on, march - ing on,

ivings least can, \\ mi

^m iP̂^ -^-

f
pi= :^ ^^r—f-T' r-T"

^ ^—

•

^^a^EEfcEi 3!=;^
=t=F

i

Knights so brave and true,

1 1-

»Ei !^

March-ing on, march-ing on, Our King's work to do.

-W—»-

'5* ippf^ I
T^r—f-f-TfTr-^

Cofyrt'sht, igos, by Congregational Sunday-School and /

l I.



62 THE BETTER LAND
( The questions anil <

m^m ^^

rlier anil pupils, or hi/ tuo sets of rhililren. )

William B. Bradbury, 1861

^^:
1. Whith-er, pil - grims, are you go
2. Fear ye not the way so loii(

i J. i

ing, Go - ing each with staff in hand ?

ly, You, a lit - tie, fee - ble band ?

e_^E^ ^^- ^=M :P=:d

^ ^ii^^m
We are go - ing on
No, for friends un - seen

^^m
jour - ney, Go - ing

near us, Ho - ly

i -* i

at our King's com - mand.
an - gels round us stand.

^
l#=^^^=FfcEEESEEi i^



Refrain

Sing - ing, sing - ing, all the clay, . . Give a - way, oh, give a - way !

ace. leggiero

9rf^H=^f^H-^M^# î--!if ^
-^

f=p^^^T^^^^¥^^^^^^^^^P^^^^^g^^^^¥3=B

mg, sing - ing, the day, . . Give, give a - way.

^^=^ ^e^i^^i^i^^pB
J ^

*=f!=i 3EF±^EEEp

65 WE GIVE THEE BUT THINE OWN
William W. How Grace Wilbur Conant

^g^^^B^^^feSm^ ^^. *

We give thee but thine own, What - e'er the gift may be

;

\ 1 -i r i

3SB3E^ ^^^E=^=^=-^^^^^m•=^

Bg^i^^=£^



66 OFFERTORY MARCH
( After tlie offfrhv/ hatt been taken ii/j, let the chiUJreii stoji iniirc/timj, standin;/ quietl y }i/iUe tliei/ shir/ the jirayer.

"

Handel. Arr.

^im^EEE^^^EEf^p^E^ .̂

_5c m t C m ff ^-

t:=«: i ^r mm
fcitm m^m -^^

mm^^-

i y -*- i^ :g: ^ I ^r ' r
All things come from thee,

&m

r r r r r f ^
Lord, And of thine own have we giv - en to thee. A

P ^=#
-* i-



poco ril. a tempo

&Ftf=3fEEEEEf=[^^=P^g ^ S
in each face. A wel - come, oh, dear chil - dren, A wel - come be to

J N—J-

t^Ei=m =8=i^ ^:?= ^
iwro ril. 'I

a tempo
r-

-^ ^ ^^ ^^
=P^^^^*d:

iS^Ei ^m^m^^^ ^̂ ^̂ m-^
you. . . A wel - come, oh, dear chil - dren, To all, both warm and true.

d7^=^-^ r-d fV-d N-—fN— ^^i

—

^ W^^-^^H^?E^ S=(c
r- •r-

^^^^^m^^^^^^^m



70 GOOD-BYE SONG
Fkances Weld Danielson Mendelssohic

Good - bye to all, 'Tis time, we know, For lit - tie chil - dren

-1 ^-
te: =r=j=J=^Eg- ^^=E^.=i8^

mf

9l%be
t=tz ^^

ME^i^n
mf

=il^^il•—¥:l=:t

home to go. Good - bye to all, Good - bye to all. Oh, may we, till a

,1- _ J_j-
^= a=^ :*=±

-f-j-r^r-fy-%~'
!^P=!

mm T^^= ^m
mf

^-=F=H=

^=dz



NATURE SONGS

71 FLY AWAY, SWALLOW
Christina G. Rossetti Grace Wilbur Conant

i E=^=^i^j]
Sun - lov - ing swal - low, for su

i ^-=^-x~,>z=:^:

:fe: > fei

'=^=^

, 1^^ Congregational Sunday-School and P tbiishing Society



72

ttiP

NATURE'S GOOD NIGHT

Adapted from Myles B. Foster

1. Clouds of gray are in the sky,

2. Breez - es bring a breath of snow.

i^^ m^
Flocks of birds are wing - ing by.

To their homes the squir - rels go.

fU-- mm=p=i-
^ *

mn^
fe *=d= t:^ =t

m
Trees now dressed in fa - ded brown
Soon the feather - y flakes will fly,

Send their leaves all rus - tling down.
Drift - ing from a win - try sky.

ri:

f
i=i
W=i

i^E^
tr-

II
r

m^T^i ^^

Lit - tie flowers in slum - ber deep,

All the brooks will go to rest,

m
Nod their drow - sy heads and sleep.

Coats of ice on ev - ery breast.

giiil
-L ^=^ i

sr

m r
zi^i

*«!
ill

All the world must say," Goodnight," Till spring comes back with sun - shine bright.

I ^ 1 N I

:= ^^il^

as *:

" TAe New First Reader, Edurationat Music Cour used by permisii

62
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73 WHERE DO ALL THE DAISIES GO
Isabella F. Bellows
A7idatiii7io

Grac E Wilbur Conant

1/ ^'

M-
1/ !•

f^^

y y

In the spring

There they stay

--Prb—

i

^t—J—
time
till

out
dais

—*—^-•'-
they peep,—

- ies blow,—

^ lJ=^^-

That is where they
That is where they

go-

go.

^^H2 ^? ? 5 ~*»-

1

1 1 S

L|- -I—1-
I-

>^

1 -i~-H=^
3-1^,-=^J-p=^ =1^= rf~^f^^

Ped: * Fed.

I±

la the spring - time out
There they stay till dais

1 N J -N-

they peep,

—

That is where they go.peep,

—

blow.
That
That

is where they go.
where they go.

i75-
1

u ^

§»i
?i=P=i:

Ik
5r

Fed Fed
Copyright, i^OJ. by Congregational Sunday-School and Publishing Society



74 THE SQUIRREL

The Wellspiing

Allegretto

Grace Wilbur Conant

53 ?i^^

eS^ *=F5;
3?EiEE i^ ^

1. The squir - rel has - tens to and fro, With wal - nuts and with corn, His

2. The hap - py har - vest time he knows Will ver - y soon be past, So

Con Pedale ' ^ ***

ii=fi=

store to

gai - ly

rrt::

H-

ill ere comes the snow. And au - tumn fields are shorn,

at his work he goes,—Cold win - ter's com - iiig fast.

:3:^3=

^^
'opyighl, igos. iy Con^reffatiana! Sunday-.

=S=^i=
S:

t
'ind Puhlishing Society

75

Frank Dempster Sherman

Qrazioso

HIDE-AND-SEEK

P^BEj: =i=«=|3=r=^'^^
J=Fd=4=^=

1. Ni)w hide the flowers be - neath the snow. And win - ter shall not find them;Their

2. The lit - tie brooks keep ve - ry still, Safe in their ice homes ly - ing; Let

3. Gone are the birds, they're hid - ing where The win - ter nev - er .search - es; Safe

'mSESE -i—

h

^—^-
j^

'-^1

Con Pedale



i
— \->^

-g^-
\ \ ^' SI III

safe - ty nooks he can - nol know : They left no tracks be - hind them,
win - ter seek them where he will, There's no chance for his spy - ing.

in the balm - y south - ern air They sing on sun - lit perch - es.

9^ =F=
rB=B=

Words used by per

76

0/ Houghton. Mifflin & Co.

4 But comes the spring at last to look

For all her playmates hidden,

And one by one. Hewer, bird and brook.

Shall from its place be bidden.

TINY LITTLE SNOWFLAKES
Llct Larcom Danish Folk-song

*—•

—

F* i^-*-FP gi
—V ^

--tE^

1. Ti - ny lit - tie snow - flakes. In the air so high,

2. Whirl - ing on the side - walk, Dane - ing in the street,

Are you lit - tie

Kiss - ing all the

fe

an - gels, Float - ing in the sky? Kobed so white and spot - less,

fac - es Of the chil - dren sweet. Load - ing all the house - tops.

-zi- ^^mi

^i,-- '^m
pi H l^i 1^1

Fly - ing like a
Few -derinsrall the

dove,

trees,-

Are you lit - tie crea - tures From the world a - bove?
Cun -niiig lit - tie snow-flake.s, Lit - tie bu - sy bees.

s=i
A^^-A 1 1

—

r-\
—"—^T-f"^-

i—

*

* ^-

t=ggg=feEgg=g^^yg
i=-



77 WHEN THE SNOW IS ON THE GROUND

AndaiUe non Iroppo
J. W. ELLiorr

When the suow is on the ground Lit - tie rob - in red-breast grieves, For no

ifŝ

#=^^^^Eg^3^^^^i^,
ber - ries can be found, And on the trees there are no le

E3EEEjEEE3EEEgEE^=g=a
\ -r-T.

--i
1

1 ^ 1

^-

5t * •—- f
jjoco ores.

i i=S^fE^^^^ig^^-^l -fe^ ^-

air is cold, the worms are hid, For this poor bird what can be done ? We'll

3=^= 4=it-^m^^
rn ^'

A:£-t
'^



(

strew him here some crumbs of bread, And then he'll live till snow is gone.

-4—J-J-

§is-

78 WINTER HYMN
" Poems of Home Life

* Agnes R. Bacon

J I

Win-ter day! fros - ty day! God a cloak on all doth lay; On the earth the

ISeS fe=p^^pE532|EEE^ :M=:^:

Con Pedale

i
d=1=^=Ft

M=r~"~^^=^=H
1 1 r '

'"
r

I

snow he shed-deth, O'er the lamb a fleece he spread-eth, Gives the bird a coat offeath-er,

m -^
r=^:

,
ritard ^

To pro- tect it from the weather,Gives the chil-dren home and food; Let uspraisehim,—God is good!

^ • m 1 F S=

1=F=Pf
s^ z?^-

* ^^?^^

cres.

:y-n—
1-

f"=^
3t=Ml in

Ustd by permission of Oli-uer Ditson Company, of the copyright
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79 LITTLE BROWN SEED
E. Nesbit

Andantino

Grace Wilbur Conant

iii^ a^iSiz^=fnM-zzi^

1. Lit - tie browns
2. Lit - tie browns

tie brown broth - er, Are you a - wake in the dark ?

tie brown brother,What kind of a flower will you be? .

S3:

^^m- I

-S-^-tHt- ^^^Eig=gEi^^^§ii=?^i=i
Here we lie cos - i - ly, close to each oth - er ; Hark to the song of the lark

I'll be a pop - pv, all white like my moth - er ; Do be a pop-py like me
I I

'•Wak-eu!" the lark says,"Wak-en and dress you, Put on your green coat and gay;
What?You"rea sun-flower? How I shall miss you When you're grown gold-en and high!.

u_^J ,J_J ^, , I

i_ l__i_^_^ —,-J 1 ^^-. y—A-^-X-

ms, Jtip- ^^^
Blue sky will smile on you. Sunshine ca - ress you—Waken, 'tis morn-ing, 'tis May
J5ut I shall send all the bees up to kiss you! Lit- tie brown brother, good - bye.

Copyright, tgos, by Congregational Sunday-School and Publishing Soriety



80 THE ALDER BY THE RIVER
Celia Thaxter Hermann Strachauer

1
"

I

1. The al - der by the riv - er Shakes out her pow-dery curls, The wil- low buds in

2. The gay green grass comes creeping, So soft be-neath their feet

;

The frogs be - gin to

3. And just as mau-y dai-sies As their soft bands can hold, The lit - tie ones may

£=b^5:g=g^EEg§5E i=f 1^
1—

r

1—

r

sil - ver For lit - tie boys and girls,

rip - pie A mus - ic clear and sweet.

gath - er, All fair in white and gold.

The lit - tie birds fly o - ver,

The but-ter-cups are com - ing,

Here blows the warm red clo - ver,

:t=^
:^f=^= i^=N—H>—^-

f=f= 1—-r—

r

1— I—

r

i^^^iip^p^lp^g^i^^^^^^pi
And oh. how sweet they sing

!

And scar - let col-um - bine.

There peeps the vio-let blue,—
N I J

To tell the hap- py chil-dren That once a-gain 't is sj)ring

And in the sun - ny mead-ows The dan - de-li -ons shine.

Oh, hap-py lit - tie chil-dreu, God makes them all for you.

I I I ^^ :^:^=^ ^=^=»=i M k ^=jr
-| T

^^ ^^ i4
i^=^=r=r BEj^r :i^

Who is it brings the flow - ers, A - dorn-ing earth

-9r ^m 9r »^'

a - new? 'Ti

£
God, oh, hap - py

t=t



81 ROBIN REDBREAST
Words and Music by Grace Wilbuk Conant

A 1 1
-. P>^

^^̂ -\-J^i= Êfd^^^=^i=m =F=^

m^ A^ k^=j1—^^=tp^^^^

^ :a=^
i 1=:J=t

red - breast, rob - in red - breast, Let us sing of spring to - geth - er, llob - in

•=I=:W= m
red - breast, rob - in red - breast, Let us sing of spring to - geth - er.

Copyright, igo^, by Congregational Sunday-School and Publishing Society
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82 PITAPAT
Alice C. D. Rilet Jessie L. Gatnor

iSEESE
1. Pit - a
2. Ev - eiy

pat,

leaf.

pit - a - pat, Fall the ti - ny rain - drops,

ev - ery flower, Bids the rain - drops wel - come.

i^ *=^
I I

Sempre staccato

iSE

i m
Plash -ing, oh, so light -ly on the win - dow pane.
While the thir - sty earth with glad - ness drinks her fill.

Pit - a - pat, pit - a pat.

Pit - a - pat, pit - a pat.

Hear their voi - ces call - ing, 'T is a j sum - mer show - er, 't is the

( spring-time

Wash -ing ev - ery pet - al. Fill - ing ev - ery brook and ev - ery

fall - ing

ti - ny

ram.

rill.

mT=?
d=i

s^
i=±^^ J

$

Pit - a - pat, pit - a - pat, drip, drip, drop,

:S
Pit - a - pat, pit - a - pat, drip, drip, drop.

T=r^
~4=^ r f T T^m

Copyright, iSOfl^ hy The jfohn Church Comfany. Used by permission
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83 THE CHEERFUL SUNBEAM
The Youth's Companion

Allegretto grazwso

Grace Wilbur Conant

^ 1 I I

d ^ •-^^W:
Frown-ing, the cloud said, gri-ly, "You're al - ways in the way!"

4—

-

The

^^^^^-^—^^ *
5? '^^

Ss^
A 1^?^

$ s^ i^
-i—^

—

—«

—

sun - heam smiled, and said, "My dear, Why can't we worii to - geth-er?

r=^=^^=] I r
" rFg

IVords used by permission o/The Youth's Companion and Ginn and Company
Music copyright, igoj, by Congregational Sunday-School and Publishing Society
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FLOWERS

1. Buds and bells, sweet A - pril pleas-uies, Spring - ing all a - round, . .

2. When the wea - ry lit - tie flow-ers Close their star - ry eyes, . . .

4~

§

White find gold and crira - son treas - ures, From the cold, un - love - ly ground.

By the dark and dew - y hours, . . Strength and fresh - ness God sup -plies.

I
!

^=^=l=£ii=^=H=i ^m3t=^

:f^=1=?^ ZMZ^t

Then he gives the pleasant weather,

Sunshine warm and free,

Making all things glad together.

Kind to them and kind to me.

Lovely flowers, he loveth you,

And the little children too.

4 Though he cannot hear you singing

Softly chiming lays.

Surely God can see you bringing

Silent songs of wordless praise;

Hears your anthem, sweet and true.

Hears the little children too.



85 DANDELIONS IN THE GRASS
Words and Music by Grace Wilbur Conant

Con Pedale

i
Watch the great sun o'er them pass, As fast the morn - ing runs.

i5fe 1
I I K

W=*=f *-T- r
j=i=.pt fc£i—

r

ti- ^ ^^^a=3bi
When the sun turns toward the west, Be - fore the sky grows red,

i
^

^-r s r
ip^^=^

i- j^ J -i" A A

^^J ^^^
Dan - de - li - ons think 'tis best Like him to start for bed.

-SEE^ ^m -»-^:^

f r
I T

SlE* 1—r- *t

Frpm " 7"Atf Sn(rwflak€ Dance and Five Other Songsfor (he KindergartenT Used by permission
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86 FRIENDS
Abbie Farwell Brown Adapted from Myles B. Foster

^^^m mEE 1^^?^
1. How good to lie a lit - tie while And look up through the tree!

2. The wind conies steal -ing o'er the grass, To whis - per pret - ty things,

The
And

^^EtEi -J—i^Nms^ =^^
^'=*=P=T

is= ^=1 m^t.-=^
Fed. Ped. simile

sky is like a kind, big smile Bent sweet -ly o - ver me.
though I can - not see him pass, I feel his cave - ful wing

-I-

The
So

m 3=3E^iE^E^P=^ m
sun - shine flick - ers through the lace Of leaves a - bove my head,
man - y gen - tie friends are here. Whom one can scarce - ly see,

And
A

$
j=j^: iEE^EEi m* i J *=?

f=t^^^ ^^E^

I

^

kiss - es me up - on the face. As moth - er kiss - es me in bed.

child should nev - er feel a fear, Wher - ev - er he may chance to be.

fc
. - -

^jBWIgU-l 1—j
——4-l-.^^-J 1-^^srn^ ^^

^^^^^^ fej m
H'ords used by permission ofHoughton, Mifflin and C:
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87 OUR HAPPY SECRET
Margaret Sidney Alice Pitman Wesley

P tg'=t=i^Z^L ^
1. Oh, I could -n't lielp it I It came to me
2. I . . . did - n't lis - ten 1 I tell you true,

3. Do you think I 'd tell— Oh, dear me, no!-

Out of the midst of a

They told it— and I—
Just where that wee nest is..

^ ^^m
u ^ w ;

-
1 r-

old ap-ple - tree, Came to me soft, with a chirp - ing note—
say, what could I do? They sang it and sang it, not look - ing at me, Who
go - ing to grow ? You could - u't find, if a week you tried,

^^ ^i

—

—

I—r-j- ^^ -

Out popped the se - cret from dear lit- tie throat: "Just here, just here, the

sat look-ing out at the old ap-ple- tree: "Just here, just iiere, the

ust where, that



shall be. No - bod - y knows it I Oh,

shall be. No - bod - y knows it! Oh,

shall be

;

No • bod - y knows it—

hap - py we !

"

hap - py -we 1

"

On - ly we three 1

m$ 1
--r r -i^^^

88 QUEER LITTLE CRADLES

Frances Weld Danielson Adapted from J. W. Elliott

.
'-^-^-^ ^ N-

^=I^=A=J^ r—

r

1

.

Queer lit - tie era - dies, So silk - en and gray ; Hung on the branches, They rock and they sway.

2. Summer sun brightly shines; Summer winds shake Kacli sleeper, crying, "'T is time to a- wake !

'

Tucked in, with fold-ed wings. Dry, snug and warm. But -ter- flies lie a -sleep. Safe from all harm.

Out from the era- dies come But-ter-flies gay; Up in the sunshine They flut- ter a -way.



89
L. P.

A llegretlo

SONG OF THE BREEZES
Grace Wilbdr Conant

EE^^EJ ^ :S3=

1. We romp with the flow - ers and grass;
2. We car - ry the snow-flakes in win-ter
3. In day - time, a - cross the blue sky,

We whis - per sweet songs to the
To make for the parth a white
We drive flee - cy clouds like white

"^
t t

gJSEE£E|=p^i^^
P'ed. PecPed.

§ f=i-- 3^=f^=^ ^^

m̂

trees; We fan ach-ing brows as we pass, In all things the Fa- ther we plense.

dress; We bring, too, the rain-drops in sum-mer. The grass and the flow -ers to bless,

sheep; At eve -ning so quick- ly we fly. To rock all the bird - ies to sleep.

-^mii^m ^=4= 4*-
:iffi=t -z^-

"3^ TT
p^—^.

:1- ^
# ' f - —^^'—*—•

Oh, we are the bree - zes that blow

!

We bring you a mes - sage to - day. Our

P^^W^^'^^^^^,



90
Caro a. Ddgan

A FLOWER SONG FOR CHILDREN

^
1. All the wide mead-ows are sweet with clo - ver, Ro - sy clo - ver blooms

2. Gold - en but - ter - cups catch - ing the sun - light, While the heav - ens are

m f=liEF S^^^F^^^?=?-^=-
fair to see, Com -men as sunshine, but some -how dear - er Than oth - er state - lier

blue and fair. Then when days are dark and mis - ty, Mak - ing sun - shine

^^ ^^^^^^^ ^ ic}:

flowers can be ; Lov-ing to give, on ev - ery hand. Scatter -ing fragrance through the land,

ev - ery-where ; Happy the sea - son that may hold Good - ly store of your fair - y gold.

f
\ ^ -+- -*

,

'> -]
——^—j

—

J—«i—bidd^zzr-^^-

Used by fermissioii of ^ ! Baptist Publication Society

3 Hidden away under meadow grasses,

Like a hint of the far, blue sky,

If we look close we shall find a blossom

Right at our feet, so quiet and shy

;

Quiet and shy, yet what were spring,

Wanting the violet's offering?

4 Day by day the happy wild flowers

Lift their heads to the sun's warm glow,

Gratefully drink the cooling showers.

Rocked by the winds, sway to and fro

;

Then as the night brings shadows deep.

Drooping their little heads they sleep.



91 THE WIND
" The wind bloweth where it listeth, and thou hearest the sound thereof, but

tell whence it coiueth, and whither it goeth."

Christina G. Kossetti Gkack
A nilante con rnolo

canst not

Wilbur Conant

1. Who lias seen the wind?

2. Who has seen the wind?

Neith

Neith

I

you

nor

nor

yon;

1;

t
$^-r-j ! 1

But

But

r^^^- s^-

$ i—-^ = =—

^

fe,!

- »»
i/

when the trees bow low their heads, The wind

when the leaves hang trem - bling, The wind
ing through,

iug by.

Copyrightt igoj, by Congregatt<malSunday-School and Publishing Society

92
J. C. Macy

CLOVER BLOSSOMS

i
J. c.

1. Bloom - ing clo - ver bios - soms, Fresh and fair to see,

2. In the hap - py sum - nier You are al - ways seen,

1 J

While you live.

Pink and white,

^^rf^=n
Used by permission of Oliver Dilsm Company,

.

T Ofthe copyright
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fe *
Da capo al fine

Just as boys and girls,.*o ^^j^ .*...» g.i.^, you know, Off to sleep at twi- light go.

Wide a - wake they of - ten stay, All night long,

S:
to dance and play.

Ei;

rr
j(~j-

?^=
Words/rom " Tfu New First Reader^ Educational Music Course" used by fe:
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95 TWINKLE, TWINKLE, LITTLE STAR

i

Jane Taylor
Andante con moto e tranquillo

J. W. Elliott

t^
-**-

1. Twin-kle, twiii-kle, lit - tie star, How I won-der what you are! Up a-
2. When the blaz-ing sun is gone. When he noth-ing shines up - on, Then you

3. Then the trav-'ler iu the dark Thanks you for your ti - uy spai'k: How could



pa
- bove the world

show your lit •

he see where

high

light,

go.

Like

Twin

If

kle,

you

dia

twin

did

mond
kle,

not

in the sky.

all the night,

twin - kle so?

In the dark blue sky you keep,

Often through my curtains peep,

For you never shut your eye,

Till the sun is in the sky.

5 As your bright and shining spark

Lights the trav'ler in the dark,

Though I know not what you are,

Twinkle, twinkle, little star.

96 THE WORLD'S MUSIC
Gabriel Setoxjk

i is ^=j=?pssg^ 3^ 3=5*
^t=F

I

1. The world is such a hap - py place, That chil-dren, wheth-er big or small. Should

2. I wa - ken when the morn - ings come, And feel the air with song a - live, A

4 1M^ m4;^H7i^ 1^$^^^—\ »1 «l- 3^^ S3
J-'-J- -Jr

Leggiero r
JSSSEfcEj^

i=

i?F
^^—^J—

J

^U—^—^=JHF
j

-^- .̂^^
->-1m

al - ways have a smil - ing face. And nev - er, nev - er sulk at all.

range, sweet mu - sic, like the hum Of bees a - bout their bu - sy hive.



97 MY MOTHER
Mary Stanhope

Allegretto
Grace Wilbur Conant

Smil - ing and all a - light with love, And bend - ing o - ver me.

i
\ I F :*

£3Ei ^f=rri-=r=f r
^'^^

'm

When the bed- time shad - ows fall, I'm al - ways sure of this,

Pi ^m ?=i=

T f
3^^i«E£

=t=f:
Just as I 'm drift - ing ofE to dreams, I feel my moth - er's kiss.

4 \ -i^r^=. -m^ in—p-

r r r r^
poco rit.

-•am^^^^m.

'ords from " T/nf Nrw First Reader^ Educational Afusic Course," used by permission o/Ginn and Company. Publishers

HSU copyright, TQ03, by Congregational Sunday-School and Publishing Society
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98

WEE SONGS

HAPPY THOUGHT

Robert Louis Stevensobt

Animalo
Arranged by G. VV. C.

The world is so full of a num-ber of things, I "insure we should all be as hap-py as kings.

:t -^
pyords used bypermission ofCharles Scribner's Sons

Copyright^ igoj, by Consregaiionat Sunday-School and Publishing Society

99 THE RAINBOW
Christina

n r

G. ROSSETTI Adapted from Schum

^ ^

If all were rain and nev er sun, No bow could spau the

B^2! 1 —

#

i

—

^^^ _J 1 \^ —P L ~ ^
1-^ fi4 —

?

' u— —

f

r f !—

1

C^on Pedale
• • J

m N-i N- IVt—N-
-N N

^ -ft ft- ^^^^-• •- 3i=^

hill; If all were sun and nev - er rain, There'd be no rain -bow still.

-k-



100 WHICHEVER WAY THE WIND DOTH BLOW

m
Caroline A. Mason

A ndanlino

Grace Wilbur Conant

t=^^ ^t+^ J
J

I

J ^=^d=
|

.J=^=j-^ r

Which - ev - er way the wind doth blow Some heart is glad to have it so. Then

IP
^^ ^i^Ei feE^EEE«=i i h

gsj^jEa^ i

r f r f^

s
Con Pedale

^^^ 1 r ^^N=J^-Hfe3=

f

it east or blow it west The wind that blows, that wind is best.

^

^^E^. ii^^^s=t E^^
^i^—

*

1^1^.—«—tr**-

r r r

iis ^^^^M ^ 1

poco rit.

EES ^
Copyright, igoj, by Congregaticna! Sunday-School and Publishing Society

101 BIRDIES WITH BROKEN WINGS
Mary Mapes Dodge Adapted from Raff

P ^^^^Wi±S-.
Bird - ies with brok - en wings Hide from each oth - er; But

e-'^3
-A—i- J I J I

t=F:

r-r
4-*-

?^ =t=t



102 HAPPY AS A ROBIN
Emilib Poulssos

Animalo e leggiero

Adapted from Laure Collin

Gen - tie asHap - py as a rob

.^ ^ -/'

iâ

r^^ N_ —^~l1
—

^

—pa—^-^—(S

S ->
m Ik -^—

n

That 's

Ri ^

the

-f—

j^

sort

fv

of

^

lit

=3|—

J;le child Ev

N

ery one

^

will

^
*

--^—11

love.

i^=3—-t^ —

^

1=#= « ——J— P

—

=f=fl
Copyright^ igoj, by Congregational SundaySchool aitd Publishing Society

li 'ortis nseii by permission of Lothrop, Lee &• Shepard Co,

103 A THOUGHT

i
Robert Louis Stetenson

Allegretto

Grace Wilbur Conant

^feEi 1=t=
TT~i i^ s—•- Z3t=Mz

1—

h

^> *-

It is ver - y nice to think The world is full of meat and drink,With

I 3e:
1

1 i J: fe JEd^^=u=a=st=^ i=t r^rrrrrr^
iE^ ^^:fc=ic

1—

r

Words used by permission ofCharles Scribners Sons

Copyright, igos, by Congregational Sunday-School and Publishing Society
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104 WRENS AND ROBINS IN THE HEDGE
Christina G. Rossetti

Wrens and rob - ins in the hedge, Wrens and rob - ins here and the

^ S
Build - ing, perch - ing, peck - ing, flutter - ing ery

i=^ ^i^^ m
--^j-

s
-tn S»:

105
Lucy Wheelock

Not too slowly

WHAT THE MOON SAID
Adapted from Gounod

9—r-T'—frrY^^
I can-not shine like the sun, so bright, God did not give me a bril-liaiit light ; I'm

i
A?: ^^^^^^^m^mm=^=4:

on - ly a moon, but I '11 do my best To shine and shine while you all rest.

¥
Copyright, igos, by Cotigrrgational Sunday-School and PiMishing Society



Ill

MOTION SONGS
OH, WHAT CAN LITTLE HANDS DO

{As the children sing the responses, they hold otU hands, and point to lips, eyes, and hearts.)

Grace W. Hinsdale Grace Wilbur Conant

Allegretto moderate

rEACHER : 1. Oh, what can lit - tie hands

2. Oh, what can lit - tie lips

do. To please the King of heaven ?

do. To please the King of heaven ?

i J. ; J JJIJ r f

Scholars: The lit

The Ut

tie hands some work may try That will

tie lips can praise and pray, And gen

some sim - pie

tie words of^1=f^f^g^kl:

leggiero

^r i T ii iif fnf ^^ -f

?^
J. J'

^
j i jji i

to mine be given, Such grace

P

want sup - ply : Such grace to mine be given

kind-ness say: Such grace to mine be given Such

to mine be given,

to mine be given.

-J

—

I ; I
J

I J
i ^^^^^ £

^-J'T f f|'" h-pf mr~T-t
Copyright, iqoS, by Congregational Sunday-Schooi and Publishing Society

3 Oh, what can little eyes do,

To please the King of heaven ?

The little eyes can upward look,

And learn to read God's holy Book
Such grace to mine be given.

91

4 Oh, what can little hearts do,

To please the King of heaven ?

Young hearts, if God his Spirit send,

Can love and trust their Saviour-Friend:

Such grace to mine be given.



112 THE BIRDS' YEAR
{Let the children stand and represent the flying birds by their fluttering fingers, which light gently upon heads and

shoulders. The outstretched, swaying arms become the waving branches. Then the left hands form round nests, and the
young ones areJed withthe fingers of the right hands. Once more the fluttering fingers fly like birds, high above.)

Frances Weld Danielson German

1. Lit - tie birds are fly

2. Trees their branch - es spread i»g,

High

Wave

f
^^a

] |
J J

T-ri: A
iiifeg71/ ^ fV .

tdaySchool and Publishing SocietyCopyright, igoy. by Conffregatu

3 Birds their nests are weaving,

Soft and snug and round;

Soon to young ones giving

Food that they have found.

4 Now the nests are empty, —
High up in the air

Baby birds are flying

Here, there, everywhere.

113 AUTUMN LEAVES
{The leaves are represented by the children's fluttering fingers.)

Silesian Folk-song

1. The leaves that all the sum -mer long Have rus - tied in each pass - ing breeze, All

2. "Good-bye to you, O moth - er dear," Each one in part - ing seems to say. "We've

I . I _

ife*S
-J *-r -r..NM=^

Wordsfr&tn " Tfu New First Reader^ Educatioftal Music Course," used by permi.
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^ Company, Publishers



clad in gowns of crim-son, gold and brown, Now one by cue are falling from tlie trees,

swung all sum - mer on your branch-es strong, But now, when au- tumn comes, we fly a- way.'

114 THE NEST

(Let the children join hands and form a circle to represent a hedge, two of the smallest being chosen for the eggs, and
kneeling in the center. In the second verse they raise their heads and sing the "peeps," while all the children join in the

last line.)

Friedrich Froebel

-^- N N-

Russian Folk-song

1. On the twigs, with - in a hedge, A bird her nest has made.

2. From be - neath the moth - er's wings Two lit - tie birds ap - pear.

i^^
In

Hear

the nest so soft and warm Two ti - ny eggs are laid,

them cry - ing, "Peep, peep, peep, We love you, moth - er dear."



115 THE RAIN-DROPS

(The children stand in two rows. Two of the smallest walk between the rest, singing the first verse and calling out a
few others to join them at the words "and you, and you." The children thus called fall' in behind the two rain-drops, and
march about the room sinking, adding to their number at each verse, and standing in a circle as they sing the last
verse. Or, if the circle be a large one, the marching may alt be done within it, the children twining about like a stream,
and coming to a rest before their chairs, as they sing the last verse.)

Emma Case H. Keatlev Moore

i s^m^=*ki=^z

1. Pit - ter, pat - ter, here we come; two rain - drops small are we;

2. Now all to - geth - er on we go ; a ti - ny stream are we

;

P
f

We

J^ ^^=^=^f^^—i~ir

^̂^^^r^^piSE

^^i^^i^ ^^
ter, pat - ter, here we come; we want to reach the sea, we

not stop up - on the way; we'll go to find the sea, we'll

i==1=

^g^^.L^^^f^^^-j=.iEMg^Eg

i fc=tpg^^EE^
want

go

i

ptE

to reach the sea.

to find the sea.

^fc^

^

t^Ff

But we are both so ver - y small, so

But still the stream is ver - y small,— what-

-r^r

J=^=J=3:
1

—

t

-0- -*- -*-

^^Ei



i—

r

^i^^^^
Oh, won't you come and join us, and you, and you, and

Oh, won't you come and join us, and you, and you, and

^^^^ruj^m

you, and you. Oh, won't you come and join us, and you, and you, and you?

you, and you. Oh, won't you come and join us, and you, and you, and you?

Now steadily we flow along; a river wide are we;

No move to rest until, at last, the river joins the sea.

No longer weak, no longer small, our course we now pursue,

—

And yet there 's room enough for all, for you, and you, and you, and you,

And yet there 's room enough for all, for you, and you, and you.

Dear rain-drops, you found out the way, and grateful all are we,

For stream and brook and river wide have reached the glorious sea.

And though at first you were so small, and we were very few.

Just look how great and strong we 've grown, because we 've followed you, and you,

Just look how great and strong we 've grown, because we 've followed you.

95



116 THE BIRDS' LULLABY

Isabella Howe Fiske

Andante con moto

{Let the arms be extended to represent a cradle and swayed in time to the music.)

Grace Wilbur Conant

Up - stairs in thepineboughs Where the cra-dles sway, Lit - tie birds are sleep- ii

^r^TT——,• \ s =H f

t f 1- f f f
•

4

—

f \ \ -*.—

J

*. 1

-^ \>(' ^—k—

^

%—
' *-^—

*

1

—

i;=>—i 1. IT^ ' ; ^.M
Ped. Ped. Ped. simile

f
=£^=f= ±=.^=i= ^

Moth - er bird 's a - way. Care - ful breez - es rock them Bus - i - ly, all day,

m=^^^s^M^^m^^
T T

^m 1^^
'. r

From " The Sn<mflake Dance and Five Othtr Sonsifor the Kindergarten." Used bypermit



117 THE FINGER FAMILY

{During jirst verse hvld up right hand. As the fingers are mentioned in second verse, touch them, beginning with
the thumb. Tuck the little finger into the palm of the hand and gently sway, softly humming over the last two measures.)

Words and Music by Frances Weld Danielson

^ —U

—

good1. I have a small fam - i - ly here, A fam - i - ly full of

2. You see the good fath - er so strong, The moth - er so kind all

Con Pedale

fe^^^^=£^^s^g=T—^r-ri=F

A fath - er and moth - er, A sis - ter and

The tall broth - er mer - ry. The small sis - ter

broth - er,

cheer - y,

A
The

J^

m ^^1s -f-^-0-

by both cun-ning and dear,

ba - by— let 's sing him a song,

A
The

- by both cun - ning and dear.

- by— let 's sing him a song.

:Q^j-^=Ti^^:^=a=

f
' rr^; g

'

r
T±:r

Cttyright. igoj, by Congregational Sunday-School atui Publishing Society
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118 THE WAKING OF THE FLOWERS
(a springtime OB EASTEK EXERCISE)

(Let children, in groups offour or nine, be arranged in solid squares, their heads bowed, representing flowers sleeping
in garden beds, with spaces between for paths, while an older voice sings softly the opening words. After this, at the point
in the music indicated bi/ a star, a child impersonates the sunshine and 'strai/s along the paths, liqhtli/ touching the little

bowed heads, which rise, here one, there another, till all the garden beds are filed with bright flowers, which lift their sweet
faces and sing their hi/mn ofpraise.)

Frakces Weld Danielson Grace Wilbur Conant
Andanlino quasi allegretto

„ Piano ^ ^ ,„ ^ ^ ^ _ ^

' * ' ^—& ' g I—.g
"
i,,^_ri

Ped.^ -*
Solo, _/br older voice

m^ ^^m^^^^^m



F

cres. molto ed accel.

it :jJ=ii

Perf.

l^A^^l
^=F^^ r—r—

r

f cres. sempre
-0- -0- -0-

^ ^ J^fl. ig£ :t=t:

rPed.

Ped. # Perf. Per/. "*- Ped.
* This passage for piano, beginning with bar indicated by the star, should be played with constantly increasing

till the reentrance of the voices.
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THE FLOWERS' HYMN
mf a tempo ^m^^- K^. -

jr^-rT-r-f-Tm
Fa - ther, to We lift our flow - er fa - ces, Waked by t?iy

^^=^^^=Mklz ^ f—r-rf T r r T T
pEJ

vif a tempo
J ^-

:*==*: ^E^Efefej^; :£ p^—^;
Ped. Fed. Ped. # Ped.

1

^^^^^^ ^^3^^̂ ^̂ ^==^eS
sun-beams, Hap - py in thy lov - ing care* ther, for thee Are

m^^^^^r-m^im m3^

*^ ' all our gen - tie gra ces ; We '

re soft - ly blow - ing, Sweet - ly grow

N—

L

^n f f'rr-f^



119

MOTION MUSIC
PROCESSIONAL

Brahhs. Arr.
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120 MARCH
Henrt Smart. Arr.

Allegro moderato e pomposo^
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121 SUNDAY MORNING

(quieting music)
Th. Kullak

(^
Andantino
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122 SWAYING TREES

{Let the children stand, representing trees, the aryns held out for branches, the Jingers fluttering leaves. As the

winds, indicated bi/ the music, blow hard or lightly, so do the trees sway.)

Schubert. Arr.

Lento

ii> n j^

J accel. poco a poco din,

t^&^
poco a poco aim.
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123 THE EVENING BELL

{Let the children ring imaginary church bells, grasping a rope high overhead and pulling it sloirly doicn to the floor.)

Th. Kullak. Arr.
Andantino con moto

PPl 21 11211:1112 1111111
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A birthday greeting to you, dear 67
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All the happy children 57
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"As ye would others should to you" .... 23
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Be ye kind one to another

Birdies with broken wings
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Blooming clover blossoms . .
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Bread and milk for breakfast 107

Breaks the joyful Easter dawn 51
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Can a little child, like me 37

Carol, children, carol 41

Children of the heavenly King 59

Clouds of gray are in the sky 72

Dandelions in the grass . . ,

Each little flower that opens

Father in heaven, bless thy little children

Father, we thank thee for the night . .
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For my home and friends I thank thee .
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Gentle Jesus, meek and mild
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Hear us thank thee, kindest Friend 16

Holy night! silent night 42

Holy Sabbath, happy morning 3

How good to lie a little whUe 86

How strong and sweet my Father's care . . 13

I cannot do great things for him 21

I cannot shine like the sun, so bright .... 105

I have a small family here 117

I think, — when I read that sweet story of old 2

'

I wish my gift the very best 1'":*

If all were rain and never sun '.)'.

In the trees the birds are singing (:

It is very nice to think 103

Jesus bids us shine 9

Jesus, Friend of little children 25

Jesus loves me! this I know 10

Jesus, tender Shepherd, hear me 29

Little birds are flying 112

Little brown seed, O little brown brother . , 79

Little lamb, who made thee 8

Lord of the sunlight 26

Lord, who lovest little children 15

Now hide the flowers beneath the snow ... 75

Now the day is over 27

O beautiful star 94

O Lord, our hearts would give thee praise . . C9

Oh, I couldn't help it 87

Oh, what can little hands do Ill

On the twigs, -nnthin a hedge 11)

On this blessed Easter day 53

One day a sunbeam met a cloud 83

One little star in the starry night 22
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Fitter, patter, here we come 115
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Queer little cradles 88
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Remember now thy Creator 34

Sa\'iour, like a shepherd lead us . . . ^ . . 17

Sa\-iour, teach me day by day 20

Silent, each one 118

Snow, snow, everywhere 106

Suffer little children 30

Tall grasses are swinging 55
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" The Master has come over Jordan " .... 14

The old year now has run his race 48
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The world is such a happy place 96
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We give thee but tliine own 65
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What can I give Him 43
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What shall little children bring 39

When at mom I first awake 97

When, his salvation bringing 56

When Mary in the manger laid 49

When my evening prayer is spoken 28

When the snow is on the ground 77

When the winds of evening blow 93

Where do all the daisies go 73

Whichever way the wind doth blow .... 100

While shepherds watched their flocks by night 45
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Why do bells for Christmas ring 40
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